
PoMibl Origin of Kh-rk- l. IIThere are man ; irerkkrtii of M
origin of khaki. but"oatr4btJ .new
ma comM from a vefertH-Wtli- e Mun

AN'-;.- - ORDINANCE, - AUTHORIZING
" THE ISSUE OF ELECTRIC LIGHTS
-- AND SURFACE DRAINAGE, SEW-;;E- R

SYSTEMSFUNDlNG - BONDS
jtAND &OHD&i&tt?- ENLARGING
:ANi 'lAINTAINiNG SAID SYS

taters.whd followed Nicholson through

GrimeslandHe Branch Bank
TEMS.-- '

m

the breach at Delhi.
Doring tn siege there, be tells me,

it was noticed that the white drill uni-
forms, of tiie regiment, tben known as.
the old "Dirty Shlrm" the first Euro-
pean Bengal fusiliers of the old com-

pany's service, proved excellent" marks
In the moonlight for the Sepoy muti

OF GREENVILLE BANKING TRUST COMPANY)North Carolina PitJ. County
Town of Grifton. ' f

lie it, and it is hereby obtained and
esolvetTby the Board of CommissionersfAKING bread in a

Bedouin tent on
of the Town of Grifton, in' regular ses
sion. pursuant to an adjournment to
this date, leing the 18 day of Septem
ber, 1017, as follows: ,

the deserts of Arabia is
quite a different proposi-
tion from baking bread in

The Bonds of the Town of Grifton

VHL BE GLAD TO ACCEPT ALL TOBACCO

WAREHOUSE CHECKS ON ANY BANK, FOR
CASH OR ON DEPOSIT. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

sh ill be issued for the purpose of fund
'Ming indebtedness incurred and outstand

neers who held the city. "
,

The men were told, therefore, to
darken them by any means they could
find. Their method was to boil the uni-

forms hi the "dixies" or regimental
kettles iu which tfa was made, to-

gether with bark still ped from the
trees in the neighborhood, wbicb made
a fairly satisfactory brown dye.

Time does not seem to have brought
any improvement on the "Dirty
Shirts' idea, though it may have im-
proved on their methods. Westminster
Gazette.

Poverty In China.
A wealthy Chinese money lender in

ing prior to March 5, 1017, as follows :our modern establishment a difference the
people of this community appreciate. . For amounts due for Electric Lights

System as a necessanry expense $,5000 ;

For amounts due for Surface DrainageOur Bread Sewer System as a necessary expense
1$2000.00 and also for the purpose of en

larging and improving said Electric
Lights and Surface Drainage Sewer

OP'OHN. M. EDWARD
CASHIER.

has that delicious flavor that gives it a place
distinctively its own in homes where "good eating"
is appreciated. The same thing is true of our pies,
cakes, doughnuts and all other forms of pastry.

Quality and cleanliness are the twin mottoes
of this bakery at all times.

System Ieing necessary expenses,
$.'1000.00. The maximum principal
amount of the bonds is Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000.00). The Maximum
rate of interest the bonds, shall bear is
six per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually. The maximum period with-
in which they shall mature is twenty
years from the 1st day of July, 1917,
which period is hereby detedmined to be
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BAKERYHERBERT'

Manchuria was convicted of .making
false declarations regarding robberies
of bis caravuus by Mongolian bandits.
His conscience , troubled him to such
an extent that be offered to contribute
an annual sum of $750 for the relief of
the poor. This money was made the
basis of a fund for feeding the help-

less at Kuugchuling.
Manchuria is terribly poor, despite

the mineral and agricultural riches ex-

tracted from its soil and rocks, all of
which products are shipped abroad.
There are probably thousands of In-

dustrious natives unable by unremit-
ting toil to earn more than a meager
living. When to their natural difficul-
ties are added the ravages of bandits
and the evils of misgovernment, such
as prevail In many parts of China, ab-
ject poverty and starvation must be
the lot of people who in the best of
times are only half fed. East and
West News.

QUINN-M1LLE-R and Co.
Phone 366, Near Al C. L. Depot Greenville, N. C.

Phone 454

: : NORTH CAROLINA

the average period for tlie purposes for i

which these bonds were issued, taking j

into consideration the amount of the j

bonds ajplieahle to each purpose under j
GREENVILLE,

the terms of the Municipal Finance Act
of 1917, which period is hereby deter-
mined to be the average probable un-

expired ioriod of usefulness of the im-

provements, and the shortest term in

Stapled ia CoBth-nciio- a

Most Powerful Cutler

Easiest to Operate

Uktcl Draft

feeds Fewest Repairs4

"Rocksta and Blue Lights."
Charles M. Schwab, the steel master,

owns the famous painting "Rockets
and Blue Lights," by Turner, the noted
English colorist, for which be is said
to have paid a quarter of a million dol-

lars.
The painting represents a storm or

heavy weather at sea. The high sea is
breaking on a sandy shore, in which
the lights are reflected. Two steamers
are rolling iu the tumultuous ocean and
are almost bidden from view by the
great waves and showers of mist and
spray.

The vessels are warned by rockets of
the shoal water from the end of a pier,
while beyond at the left the harbor Is
fairly discernible. In the foreground a
group of fishermen appear looking In-

tently out upon the sea.
"Rockets and Blue Lights" Is consid-

ered one of the artist's masterpieces.
Brooklyn Eagle.

56 Years' Service and Satisfaction
Flexihlf Cllilpp I'. : II-- Thr-- Aril-in- n fpttw U., - fH,.r I I

S m,e ifiiome to i&eaA

which the Bonds can be finally paid
without making them unduly burden-
some upon the taxpayers. A tax suf--;

ficient to pay the principal and interest
of said bonds shall be annually levid
and collected. A statement of the debt
of the Town of Grifton has been filed
with the Clerk persuant to the Muni-- !

cipal Finance Act (Chapter 138 Public
Laws. 1!17. and is open to public in-- :

spection. The average assessed valu-- '
ation of property subject to taxation
by the Town for the three fiscal years :

in which taxes were last levied as
shown by said statement is $180,315.00. j

The amount of the net debt of the f

Town outstanding, authorized, or to be
authorized, as shown by said statement,
is Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00).
This ordinance shall take effect upon
it's passage and shall not be submitted
to the voters.
North Carolina Pitt County, '

Town" of Grifton.
I. John H. Itarwick. Town Clerk of

Grifton, N. ('., do hereby certify that
the foregoing and attached ordance is
a true and perfect copy of the ordinance
passed by the Hoard of Commissioners
at it's regular meeting on the 8 day of

i

SeptemlKT, 1!1.
Witness my hand and official seal.

(

this the 8 day of SeptemlKT, 1917.
JNO. II. P.AKWICK.

Clerk of the Town of Grifton. N. C.

The foregoing Ordinance was Kissed
on the S day of September. J917, was

(

first published on the 17 day of Soptem-Imt- .

1917.
Any action or prociM-din-

g question-
ing the validity of said Ordinance must
lie commenced within thirty days af-

ter it s last publication. j

JNO. II. HAKWICK,
Clerk.

Big Fuel Economy

vuiu inn luji'iwa unvvcu laiiu.The coupling frame hinges are in exact line and swing like a door no binding.
The bar can be folded over the tongue when not in rse.

Knife Starts Instantly The clutch is on the hi'ib soceu shaft thus
starting the knife instantly and avoiding clogging. The driv ihg pawls are alsospaced so that they start instantly.

Visible Driving Pawls-A-re in plain sight wh ere vou can always see if theyare working right No danger of spoiling a whole wheel h.s with the enciostd kind.
Automatic Spring Draft Prevents the driver, team and mower frombeing injured when striking-a- obstruction.

ul!uns Easy RolIer Bearings on the main axle, and the level crankwith bronze composition bearings, make the Adriance run easy and last long.
Come and examine this Mower for yourself and note the wide driving

wheels, thorough construction, easy method of lining up the bar, and the renew-able wearing plates in the knife head.
FOR SALE BY

J. R. & J. G. MOYE, Greenville.

What a satisfaction to get next to real heat after that
cold trip home. No more fruitless hugging a radiator.

High fuel prices seal the doom of extravagant,
fuel wasting heating plants. If you want a per

fectly heated home and greatly reduced
fuel bills you will invest in

Monkeys Are Fighters.
, "Most persons will guess Hons or

tigers are the most dangerous animals
to train," said an animal trainer, "but

- they're wrong. Give a liort one good
licking and he'll remember it. He hits

: back only when his man is down or
has his lack turned, but a monkey will

; fight against any odds, and you never
can tell when hell hit back. Even a
medium small monkey can strike a
blow that will reach through a coat,
vest and two shirts, and he leaves a
nasty wound. The most daring thing
I ever did was to go into a monkey
cage and take a baby from its mother.
The ordinary house cat is the most
stubborn animal under training, but
the monkey is the most dangerous if
you work the larger kinds." New York
Sun.

Cole's Original
Hot Blast HeaterWe Loan The Cash BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN

AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL

It wilt sav the nation millions in
fuel money this winter. Act now.

TKKKS K. O. B. FACTORY:
1 lay jics, five passenger, six-cylind- er

$15:)3.0.
Haynes, seven passenger, six cylin-

der $1725.00.
Ifaynes. four passenger six cylinder

$1725.00.
Haynes, five passenger, twelve cylin-

der $2275.00.
Haynes, seven passenger, twelve cy-

linder $2275.00.

True to Hie Promise.
"Dearest, will you let me share your

every sorrow after we are married?"
she whisiercd as she cuddled her cheek
against his.

"Yes, darling." he replied, again
plucking a delicious kiss from her sweet
lips.

It was the same lady who two years
later wearily cried out:

"Ob. Tom, why can't you ever come
into the house without bringing a tale
of trouble with you? I'm so sick of
hearing about bow hard you have to
work to keep4he bills paid." Chicago
Herald.

to buy you an Automobile.
We will trade you our new "Hayiics"

and "Saxon" Automobiles for your old
car and give you a liberal allowance
old "Fords" especially invited.

We have not as yet advanced our
prfre on "Haynes" and "Saxon" Auto-
mobiles most all other makes of cars
have advanced from one to three hun-
dred dollars. Come and figure with us
and place your order for an Autonio- -

bile that is well-mad- e and well-balance- d

as well as good-lookin- g, quality, &.
while the price is right.

We expect an advance at most any
time.

Piare your orders now we can make
prompt deliveries.

NOTICE.

North Carolina Fltt Count.,.
In Superior Court.

N. L. Gray vs. The Charitable Brother-
hood, Lodge No. 2, Second Division.
The defendant above named will take

notice that application has been made
to the Clerk of the Superior Court, of
Pitt County to revive judgment as
above entitled and recorded in J. D. ,

15 page 170 of the Clerk's office, to the
end that execution issue on said udg- - j

ment. And the defendant will farther

action entitled as above, Iims ("hi-mence- d

in the Superior Court of l'itt

County, North Carolina, to procure a

divorce absolute upon the grounds a-

lleged in the complaint :

And the said defendant will furlli'T

take notice that he is required to sqi- -

FREE OF CHARGE

Any adult suffering from cough, cold
or bronchitis, is invited to call at the
drug store of J. V. Bryan, and get
absolutely free a sample bottle of
Boschee's German Syrup, a soothing
and healing remedy for all lung trou-
bles, which has a successful record of
i0 years. Gives the patient a good
night's rest from coughing, with free
expectoration in the morning.

Regular sizes, 23 and 73 cents. For
sale in all civilized countries.

Saxoii Model 18-- 4, Roadster, $195.00..

Saxon Roadster $935.00..

Saxon Touring Car, $935.
Saxon Chummy Roadster

$935.00.

divorce absolute, upon the grounds al-

leged in the defendant :

And the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap-
pear at the term of the said Superior
Court in the said .County to be held
on the first Monday,' being the 5th day
thereof, at the Court House in Green-
ville, North Carolina, and answer or
demur to the complaint in the said ac-

tion, or plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the th day of August, 1917.
J. D. COX, Clerk Superior Court.

S. J. Everett, Attorney.
-

I pear at the term of the said Mipenw

Court in the said County to be beid on

the first Monday, being the oih day

thereof, at the Courthouse in Gree-

nville, North Carolina, and answer r

Closely Connected.
"Your friend Dubwalte seems to

know a great deal about army affairs."
"Oh. yes. Mrs. Dubwalte has a

cousin who is a first sergeant In the
regular army. Naturally that keeps
the Dubwaites in close touch with the
war department." Birmingham

-- o-

NOTICE.
North Carolina Pitt County.

take notice that it will have to appear
on September 24, 1917 and show cause
if any it has, why the judgment should
not le revived and execution issued,
and shows cause why said judgment
and unless the said defendant appears
should not be revived the plaintiff will
apply for the revival of the same and
execution on the same.

This the 23 day of August 1917.
J. D. COX, Clerk of the Superior

Court.
Julius Brown. Atty. for plaintiff.

L. A. CO
demur to the complaint in tlio said ar-- i

tion, or plaintiff will apply to the Cn.nr
i for the relief demanded in said i--m-

j plaint.
i

This the 23th day of August.

j J. D. COX, Clerk Superior ('.mil.

j S. J. Everett, Attorney,
j

In the Superior Court. :

Jennie Creddock vs. G. H. Creddock. , NOTICE.
The defendant above named in an North Carolina Pitt County,

action entitled as above--, has com- - j in the Superior Court,
menced in the Superior Court of Pitt j Warren Coward vs. Frances Coward.
County; North Carolina, to procure a1 The . defendant above named in an

Locating the Gurgle.
"I like this poem of yours to a brook.

It fairly gurgles. You evidently wrote
it by a rippling rill."

"Not exactly." said the poet, "but 1

did write it with a fountain pen. May-
be that accounts for it." Louisville
Courier-Journa- L

Washington, N. Co, Greenville,
N. C. and Ayden, N. C.

I S 8 S t h9

Bright Idea.
Motorist (after smash) Wind shield

broken, mud guard bent, lamps
smashed!

Wife Rut you've lost the three teeth
that you were to have gold crowned.
That-savin- will cover all the damage

Chicago News.elix Labaki Announcement to the Public nil415 Evans Street
(Next Door to 10c Store) We have secured the Agency for the

Still Worse.
Penelope It's dreadful! Papa wants

me to marry a man I have never seen.
Perdita That's nothing. My father
ivants me to marry a man I have seen. 1

You will never get on the sunny side
by waiting for the world to turn round.

Atlanta Constitution.

v

Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Eetc. i

To My Friends and the Public: J will be
pleased to have yon call and insnect mv line
of new Goods and Low Prices. You will find ti
here "Better Goods for Less Money." j j

Chevrolet Automobile
For Pitt and Greene Counties, There are many new features in the

1918 Model.
We are now open to do Repair Work on any Car and Guarantee Good

Service. We sell Cole, Buick Chalmers and Chevrolet Cars.
I

I

atlonal GaraiEC - Greenville, N. C.,Fifth Street.

"JpHE Merchants
who advertise In

this paper will give
you best values for
your money.
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